












ReDs.elaer R. Toll, E. M.
LOllAngele.II, Caltt'om:l.a.
GEOGRAPHY.-
The c_tocll: property ia situated 011tM La Plata River. abCNt one
mile south of' the tmm of La Plata end eight mi1ea north of He.peru., a coa1_ining
tOWJl011the Rio Grande SoutherD R.R. aixteen mile .... et of Durango. HeapaJ'118ta
the neaJ'e.lIpasllencer .tation, but f'1'81gI111is handled avell' a .pur traell: which exten4a
to the Mq DayUine. at the Illouth of the La Plata Canyon. about three mUe. rrOlll
the COlllstoell:Mine.
The property OOllBi.ta of' 'two tull patenlled Lode-olaw. each
300 x 1600 feet. and a patented ml11eite of 4.96 aores, or a total area of' 26.56
aores. The claw wore eong the oar11.. t 100at1_ IlIlldein thi. dietr10t end the
patenta are the .eooll4 oldo.t, hn:l.ng beaD issued in 1880. Thero are no Uena
or other incUlllbrenoe' agalnsll the property and the title. ara porfeot. ,
HISTORICAL.-
The California Mining Di.tr10t. in whieh thi. proper1lh ia .ituated,
WIl. dlllcoverod in 11l"lSby a par1ly of California mine". who made a number ct 10-
catiolls in tho dtatrlot. the riche.t d:l.&ooveJYbeing 011tho COlll8toilk. The tollOll'inr;
wintor capt. Job:l1Moss, lUI. old California miner •• n epe011llen. 01' the Com.took v'
oroppinr;e eXhibited m Del Nor1leby A. K. Fleming, one of the looator., and"aa ao
ilapreesed by them that ho made tho journey to the La flata and purohaaed Flammg'a
intera.t tor $5.000. attorward •• ecurinr; oontrol of the propert1 tor John and
Tiburoio Parrott, S!l1lFrandaeo banke". -
There being no tGl'l1lwithin mllJlYmilo •• Parrott City WIl. fOlUldodat
tho Mcuth ot La Plata CllJIYOlland tbereb7 beoUla tho oounty-uat; the Mountain 011
tho S lope of ",hioh tho C_took Mino "ae looated "&8 nemeciParrott Peek; OIIeof the
noighboring gulohoa waa oa11ed Uburc:1o. So. it the mine haa not mEldea neme tor
it.elt yet. it haa providod neme. tor ... eral geographioal reaturea of the 4i.-
triot.
The Doarest alllolter WIll at Puoblo. and to thall point tho oro " ..
ha~led by oxen -- a dtstanoe of SOOml10e, aver threo ranr;o. 01' high mOlUltaina. The
.aluo or the oro thua handled 1& reU.abq roportad to ha..... 'been $'10.000 and $80.000
Whonthe writer fir.t vls:1.ted thia d1&t1':l.et. moro thea thirty year.
ego. there wore many pel'SOIl•• t111 living thoro who know Cap. Mon and 19." the au11
operation or the COlIlstook,and no were persolla117 knOWDto the writor to be re-
liable. All these lien sr;reed that tho ore "aa f'ab'llloue17 r:1oh, aa :1t lSIdeed IllUst
hne beoa in ordor to atend the enOl'lllou,Qo.t of hauling end .mo1ting ill tho ..
dq•.•
At a dopth of' about TIl teot it appea" that the shatt pe880d ou'\;
of the oro-ahoot. end a-top:1ngWIIB d1&oont:1nued. PraQt1oa111 no lateral d.. elOplllent
hed been dOllSand. after ainkinr; tho ehatt to a depth of 128 teoll without onoounter-
ing' tur1lher rich ore. the "01"11:WIl. dlnonttnued. More than 1:WentJ'yeft" later
Col. Georgo Bauer. of MIIlIOOll.booemo interested in the propeil'1l7and r;rad'lla117
aoquired Illost of tM .cattered 1nteroet. and begllD d.. elopment of' tho mine. but hi.
doath pu.t e:D end tQ tho worJtWhOlltho ehatt bed bee. deepened to 160 feet. Hence.
ainco the d.,.. of Capt. Vose. "817 11ttl0 hili beODdOllo OIlthe propeil'1l7exoepting
tho deeultol7 operation. of ...... ral loa. or. • Sinoo 1l!l31no work has beon done and tho
.haft 11 roported to be in bed oondit:l.OII.
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ACCESSIBILITY.-
FramHesperus the Comstookis reaohed over eight miles ~texcellent
road, built by the State cf Colorado. The eleTllUOJl abcmt sea-leTel is only 9,000
teet at the oollar ot the shatt, which is only llbOl1tl100 feet higher then the river
end 600 feet fram the roed. The pleasElDt cl.:Imate and acoessibility of the dis-
t:Uct attraot the bellt olus of labor. WOnderful c.P dtes are olose at h!llld 6Dd
the best ot liVing aooOlllodations al;'e provided at reasonable prices at He.peru and
DurElDgo,the latter a oity ot 9,000 inhebitElDts, abOllt twIlntJ' miles tram ths
COIIlstook. There is fl!l e.'!:lundanoeof pure lIlountaia wetsr tor all purpoees. wood tor
fuel me;ybe gathered on the Illountainside without oost; and, due to the prOltimitJ' or
a l81'ge agricultural ElDdhorticultural region, l1v:b:l1 expenses aro _0'11 10ll'er than
in most mining camps,
CHARACTERISTICSOFTHEVEIN. -
The _:I.iI 'Vein on the property strikes abOl1t14 deFees east ot north.
A1:the llla1n ehett, on the 00Dlm0llendline ot the lode clem, 1t dips eastward about
eO desree. tram the horisontal to a depth of 100 '.et, where it beoam88vertisal.
The width of the vein is 1 t. 8 teet 6Dd the pay-streak varies tram 1 to 18 inehes.
At present prioes of preciOl1l1metale mO$tof the vein llIatter will probab17 pe:r to mill.
The vein filling :1.1 prinoipally quart. and the lllineraUcatiOJl of .ulpho-telluride
oharaote1', oarrying, in addition to 1'rge gold, 111ver, leed, bllmuth, and copper.
smelter .hi:p1llentllhave .hOllDIl.I high as 2%lead 6Dd1.9% copper. In the upper
working the walls are u.ually tree • otten sUoken • aided end UJled with gOl1ge-
bu't below wa'to..--leve1 tbe walls ars "tight" 6Ddhard. The main veUs hll.l been 'traced
on aurfe.c. a distElDoe or tully a mUe.. At 10a.1I three orou .....etns are .posed.
GEOLOGY.-
The llIa1Jl"ein i. e.. entially a Gontaot 1'iseur... The hanging wall is
shale lUldoaloareous .6Ddstons; 6Ddthe footwall is a dike of mODZonitl-porpb;Yry,-
the ohi.r eruptive ot lIhio district. The vein don not always foUIM' the .aot
oontaot. beine o01lletime. in the .edimentarie8 6Dds01lletimes.in th. porpn,ry. !Jl
this distriot there are two .et. ot d1kos e.nd tissures: on. running northerly end
soutber17 lUldthe o';her crossing thi. et a wide angle. The north-sOl1th sy,tea appears
to be much the atroDger.
The country rock :La mainly limestOJle and shale, in nearly horisontal
.trata, OllillposinSthe Dolore. fOl'lllation of the Jura-Triu period; and in this
formation occur praotically all the produetift mines ot the La Plata :Mountain.,
m8n1 of whioh bave eaoh produoed fortunes in sold end l11ver. Probably the large.t
produoer haa been the Me;yDay" which lold for $IlO,OOOat a de,th of 20 teet,
paid for itself out of' 50 test of shaft, lUldgav. the purohaaer $450,000 profit
out of th$ first million it produced.
Just north ot the Me;yDay the Idaho Mine i. ssain oaming into production
etter tweJltJ' lears' 1d1eJle!lllfcllowing a productlOJl .aid to have totslled a
mllHOJI or more; end on the we.t !lide ot the ri"er, sbout three-fourthe of a
mile oOl1thot the CllIlllltookend at a aimUlll' ele'f'ation. the old Be;yCity tis &Sain in
operat1oa attsr a lapse ot IIl8Jl,Y' years, 6Ddh reported to b. in high-grade ore.
Diraot17 abOVllthe COllllltock-abClllta mile up the mountaiJlaide - :I,ll
the Luoq DiB00t'917, ODwhioh a rich strike was mads laat tall. tram which very
1'1ob ore ill baing shipped; e.nd at the top of' the mountain the Kaibab is ooming into
productiOJl. Both ot th.se mines and the Comstookare situatod oa the see
1;0010gio61twlt, whioh 18 followed by Root Creek Ollthe es.tern slope ot Parrott
Mounta"'; tmd in a direct 1:I.1le.at the _stem baae, Ue the 1'eOUllRed ArrOll',
whioh attracted world wide atteJltiOJl abou't a year ago by iltB phanominally rioh
strike, the Manil.s llystery, a 1lI0rereceJlt aimilar d1socmtry, lUldother Jl_ pro-
spect ..
!Jl additl9D to the mines mentioned abOt'e end withia a rediull ot a
tft miles of the COllI8took1lIllD1other old-t!lllle produoers are oOlllinC&Sain into
produotion: the D011eMinell, Neclected, Columbus, Southell1lBoy, Bessi. C.,
Durango Girl and others. And in the gulohe. placer op"1'ations, abllJldoned~
years ago. are beiJlI aoti"e17 reaumed, espeoiall$r along the La Plata River, whe"
the rapid eros1oXlSof m8n1gold-1learing ,..iJlll by doUDS ot swift mountain strel1lllll
hll.l enriohed the gravel deposit in the 10ll'er portion of the 0llD1on,where the
more gentle slope reduoea the ew1t'tne88 at t'lCllt' and hll.l oovered a wide area with
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auriferous gravel. from La Plata City to Hespal'llS. The Golden Rule Plaoer. ex-
tending' abOut f'our milss along the !'inr louth of' La Plata City. ia nowbeing ex-
plored by ahalts wi1;hthe intention of' drifting on bed-rook. and Tery enoourllcinl
resulta are being obtained. The northem pertiOD of' th1e plaoer ahould be eapeoilly
good beoause ot ita ne81"Jleasto the souroe of' the gold suPp171 and here the opera-
teI'll are sinking their No. S ahalt, oloae to the eaatern end ot the Comatoek
l4illlite. The resulta obtained in thb ahaft make i1; _illent that the M:UllIite
itself 1s .rioh placer and should return a large protit from effioient operatioll U
such. 'I'he graTe! here 18 probab17 fifty teet d1llepand mill1DI Taluea maybe ex-
pected f'rombedrock to within a faw feet ot surface. Value ot graTel ill No. 3
shaft is reported to be irIcreaa:l.ng about $1 per ou. ;yd. with eaoh f'oot of' depth.
and at this rate the bedrook gravel IlIUlItoarry Te'q high Talue••
DEVELOPMENT
This oo.d.ts ot a .h!l1't 160 test 1Ddepth, probably about 350 teot ot
dr:tfts, lUIda o1'08.out adit 400 teet lone oonnecting with the shaft about 911teet
below the collar. Owins to long disuse- the workings having beeJl quite i41e for the
past four year. lUIdthe shaft unused for ne9.r17 twenty years - the timbera in the
upper portion of the shatt h~e given w~ and oonsiderable rook has tallell into
the shatt. according to the repor1: ot a recent obserT8r. He states that a oouple
ot good millen oould repair the damage in two weeka. how....er. and that the adit and
the 150~toot dritt on the Sfllll8level are open Imd in good condition; end the upper
work1Dp oan be reaohed with but little work in the shaft. With the exception 01'
the station cut 8t the 150~tollt level. where a UlIlple aossyed $120 pel' ton (old
gold price,) no lateral work haa eTar llee'Ddone belO1fthe edit 1....81.
All shOW'Don the 01a1lll.-ap. ahallow .urtue cuts have exposed eut-weat
....ina 8.t both enda ot the proper1:y and shOW'Dthe oontinuity ot the main vein; but,
outside the ma1Dworkings, the deepest i. the 2Q-toot diaoGYery shaft and lo-toot
drift at the oenter of' the South COIIIstockdam.
That the property has possibllitiea not yet iIIIag1Dedi. shOW'Dby the
report ot II. DurIlJlSo 1II1n..r who applied tor a lease ebout two yeara ago. atating he had
discOTered a new ... in ellout rive teet wide _Moh alls~ed '8 to ,12 per ton (gold
$20.61) ~
ORE IN SIGHT
With 80 small aD amount ot d_elClplllont a luge tonnase of' prGYonore
could hardly 1'10 expected, but the ahowing ot ore and ...alue. is Illost creditable and
promi.. s rich retuFllS with turthor judioious dltTSlopment. Thewriter worked this
mine in the winter ot 190$-4. clalUling out the shaft lUIdsinking it f'rOlB128 teet
to 160 t""t. shipping one lot of smeltinc ore and thoroly aampling the workings;
and the attaohed list ot aae~s it t"om the workings all they were thirty years
ago. The accClllpanyingmap ot the workinglil shows suoh exteneions as the writer
hal! beel! infonned ot ainoe that time, The 40-toot leTel south of the ehllf't was
advanced SOllIedistance and asaays ot the p~-streak s.howl 01. to 20 01. gold
per ton, lind up to 46 0•• silTer. One sample assayed 121.12 oz gold.
On the 40 toot l"'el, north the veill oarried shipping ...dues and the
ore was stoped out to surtaoe by a Ie..... a few years later (1911), Undemeath,
on the "5~toot leTel, the breut showed a streak of gsleDa ore .everal 1Dche.
ldd. whioh ll.ssayedup to i 01. gold, 40 oz. silTer Md 35%lead.
The ve1D 1Dthe shatt below the ad1t-lnal Tades in width trOll twalTe
to thirty inche. and aTerages about $10 per tOil at the tomer prioo. of' 1014,- ex-
cluding the high elllllple at the 1150-tt. station.
In the dUmpat the collar ot the shatt there was about 800 tone ot rook
whioh aS8~ed about 110 pel' ton.
1111932Mr. T. A. Mar.hall, who applied for aleaae on the COII8took.e.-
tilllated 3.000 tons of' brokeD ore 1Dthe m1Deworkings and 3.000 tons on the ad1t-
(UIIlP. aTeraging aboot • ., per tOD (gold at $20.67). Last Dnembell'Mr. John N. Kerr.
ain1Dg engin.er'. closel., corroberated thie .stimate. Honce. it appeara that a small
:t"1otation mill. arrlUlged tOll' e1l1alg8lllation11.1110.0l11dquiqkl., p~ ite cost and aake
suffioient protit to de.,.lop the a1De and p~ tor it troa the broken ore and the
plaoer, Amill of this type handlinS 40 tone per d~. was built about two yeara ago
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at the MeyDeyMine by Mr. Marshall. referred to above. end haa since been in suo-
centul operatiO!l treating the dUlllps. It 11 said to have oost $10.000, and the
cost of operation about $2 per ton.
MININGFACILITIES-Fuel:
There is an abundance of wood on 1:hemoun1:e1nsidewhich maybe laid
dOl'mat 1:he shatt at a cost 01' $4 per co~. The best bi1:Ulllinou.coal, mined
within a tew mile •• i. delivered at the Oom.took at $4.50 pOI' ton. Slaok 11 eena-
iderably cheaper. T1IIl.berand Lumber: There is a large supply 01' spruce. pine and
balsam on the aboVeproperty, for mine timbering and building. Good lUlllber is
aTailable in the 'ricinity at reasonable prices.
Water: Root Creek. tlowing only about 15 feet from the shart, rurn-
18hes suf'f'icient water for domestio purposes and for a oonsiderable mill. (By
leading it dOl'mthe .hatt. tbru a Pelton wheel. and out thnl the adit. power might
be dneloped tor lighting. puIIIpingand ventilating the mine). MaddenCreek. about
a halt .. ile north 01' the c_took shatt. we. once brought by ditch to operate a
.:tx-arra.tre mill built b1 le .. ees in the earlJ '808. In addition to theee sourcee
01' weter supplJ 18 the La Plata RiTer. a neTer-tailing stream. which tlon QTer the
easter11 end 01' the aillsite.
SUGGESTIONSFORDEVELOPMENT.-
Since the ore carrie. priaa1"1mineral. whioh indioate deep-eea1:ed
origin. l belieTe deepening 01' the .hatt will develop new high-grade ore-bodiee;
and th1l work should be done as soon aa mean. will peJ'lllit. For the present. the
oheapest mean. 01' development lies in the eXjIension of the adit leTel both north
and south of the shatt. This work will rapidl,. increa.e reeerves of ailUng ore and
maybe expected to expo.. new bodies 01' smelt inS ore at 8ilJ1 time. Maohinedrill,
will greatly .peed the work end a small cOlllpressor .hould be in.talled on thi.
leTel near the shatt. The .hatt should be repaired at onoe. u an additional
exit trom the workings and tor ventilation.
Also. a shatt should be sunk on the aillaite to deTelop the placer
possibilities. The Golden Rule Plaoer. which occup1e. the entire bed of the La
Plata Cellyonfor about four mUes. with the single exception 01' the C_took
Millaite. 18 being tested by shatts with most encouraging results. Here the awitt-
nellISof the river's 1'1011'i. reduced by the wideninK of 1:beoanyon and the t1at1:en-
inK of the grade. allOll'1ng the depoaition of the rook fragment. brought dOWllthe
mounta:!.ZJsidesb1 the .oores of small streams racinll dOl'meTery gulch llild gully
in tbe great ampitheater at the head 01' the riTeI'; whUe the upstream edgee 01'
the tilted sedimentary strata under the river form natural riffle. to retain the
heavy minerals end metal ••
No. S shatt on tho Golden Rule placer 1s nOlI'being sunk near the
eastens and 01' the OOllllltookM11181te and the mella&er.Mr. Luetan J. Clarke.
states that .creenings from the gravel at deptbe of 13 to 21 t....t in this shatt
usayed .2 to .5 p..r ton. panning ahon inoreased values with further depth.
Mr. Clarke estimates that a .hatt sunk in the oenter of the OOllllltock
Milldte will reach bedrook within fifty te ..t. at a oost 01' $2.000 or le8l; and
that this development would soon produce .utfioient protit to build a mill and
develop the mine.
CONCLUSIONS.-
Ae stated on pa.ge 6 or thi. report. there ill brokeJl in the mine and
on the dumps a ..,.a11 tonna&e 01' suf'f'icient value to justit:Y the construction 01' a
m111 and iJnmediate treattnent of this ore. Quantiti ... end value. have b..eD estimated
as follon:
On lower dlllllps81ldin mine.










Co.t of' 7eoavery ot value. e.timated ..
Mill IUldEquipment.
)(1111ng6,800 ton. at 12.50
Loss ill Milling, 5%ot 172,000,






The.. e.timat .. , it will be notioed, applJ' only to rook already brokell
and do not inolud. rm:r ore in plaoe in the Illine. or rm:r sravel ill the plaoer.
Of oourse t 110 estimate ot t'II.tur. OIltput which i. mild. m ad",ano. of' d.-
wlopm.nt ot the mine 0811 be 01' much.value m e.timating the worth of the property;
yet, it :l.s interesting to oOlllpar.the Ilr•• of the ",.in already mined.with the area
etill unamin.d, IUldto uee this ratio ill relating the pe.t output to the tutur.
possibilities. 013.th. South,COIIlstookolaim, for mltanc., the area oovered. by the
workingl 11 not more tho about 200 ft. 'hor1&on~ally by 100 ft. wrtically, whUe
,the area .t111 U13tOllohed.i. about 1300 ft. by 150 ft. - a ratio''\ot nearl,. 10 to 1.
It we apply this ratio to the past production ot the min. u an indioation of' its
f'Il.tur. p085ib111t1e•• whU. it mtq lIot be oonaidered 10gbal 1 bel1eve it 11 at
le8..t Geological. for th.r. 1. no apparent chang. in the geology' frOll on. end ot
the ola1m to the other. Theretore. there 1. no apparem: r.a.on'lVhJ' otle portion ot
the Tain .hould be r10her or pocrer than another equal portion.
Now, if' we I!Iddthe $'2,000 above noted to the $100,000 .. timeted value
ot ors shipped., .... have a total of' about $172,000 produced trom the mined area 01' the
win; 1Uld,dno" the 1UlIllined.area i. about teJ3 time. the .be 01' the mined area.
there are 'OIIl. ground. tor expeotan01 01' a po.lible produotion ot about tl,720,OOO
trOll the '9'irgin grOUDdon thi. one ola1m, - without mining below the leTel 01' the
present e.dit.
Quioke.t r.turns trCllll the smalle.t 8ltpel3diture Illtq be expected. trOll the
developmeJ3tof the plaoer on the ml11s1t.. The oost 01' a .haft to bedrock 11 e.timet-
ed at $2,000; IUldthe gravel her. will probab17 be found doh enoush to pq hand-
SOlll'17 with cOIIpuatlveq inexpe1lll1veequipment, ProUt. per unit of' tim. will lIat-
urallJ' on the quantity of' mat.rial hlUldled, but .TfIIIa small operation may eoon
prOTide fund. tor the equipment od d.velopm.nt of' the mine. tblJ -poBaibl1itie. of'






S8lllpl.. taken by 1:hewriter from the mine workinge thirty years ago
end assayed by J. G. lIerr, Dure.Dgo, gave the fOllowing results:
Location Ounces in Location OI1nc.. in
of SllIIlple Gold Silver of slllllPle Gold Silver
1 0,10 56.56 1., 0.32 12.8"
2 0.08 12. 18 0.23 1."12
3 11.•20 26.8 19 0.23 2.1'1
4 0.68 91.42 20 0.06 109.00
6 0.84 2.$2 21 5.80 10.40
6 0.04 6.96 22 0.24 16•.,6., 0.02 9.40 23 0.29 8.'I'l
8 0.49 12.71 24 0.39 3'1.61
9 0.06 28.90 26 0.13 35.81
10 0.06 33.20 26 0.08 3.62
11 0.24 2.16 2., 0.14 5.86
12 1.20 6.80 28 0.09 4.25
13 121.20 43.80 29 0.06 9.
14 0.08 3.12 30 20.00 lTl.80
15 0.20 1.80 51 0.18 21.84
16 0.22 3.30 32 0.03 9.9"
Smple. alIsllye4 by J. G. Bauer, Mances, Colo. at the ame time g....
the following results:
Gold Silve .. Gold Silver
33 0.45 38.00 40 12.18 22.04
34 tr 59.60 41 0.05 22.40
35 5.12 18.00 42 0.08 8.00
36 0.08 12.84- 43 1.00 38.50
3., 0.16 20.10 44 0.08 21.18
38 0.22 2.50 45 3.21 9.12
39 2.24 18.111 48 0.50 2".12
The above are the on~ al8&yl1of whioh I wa. able to aecure the record8-,
all the reoord. of the others have been 10at. Very 1'"", of these came from the are
whioh wa. shipped and where the results _re high in gold, mo.t of the a8ll&yllat that
ma1:eria1 hlrYing been made at the mine. Results of 'lI1IIple. taken by lIIY.. 1t haft
beeD given f.D 1:he foregoina report.
RECORDS OF SHIPI!ENTS FOR WHICHWEHAVESETTLWENT SHBETS:
Date Yihere Treated
Oeil.1910 AS&> R.Co. Durango
Apr.1911 .. to X
Feb.1912 .. to
Aug 1930 .. to
sep .. .. ..
Oct •
.. •
Feb. 1931 • ..
liey .. Golden Cycle-Colo
Aug .. .. spgs
Net weight OIwoes per value per
pound. TOItic toll at
Gold Silver 1934 pri.e.
5262 10.0 21.31 $385.80
146"12 3.6 2".60 140.38
.,460 4.12 21.01 15'7.90
'7134 1.20 16.11 52.08
424., 3.80 33. 154.45
4000 5.89 26.6 223.94
20180 2.13 16.8 85.49
25536 2.20 ".8 82.0"
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UNDERiJROUND WOR.KINGS
COMSTOcK MiNE
LA PLATA COUNTY, Cot:o.
1915
R.H.Tolf. C·M.·
